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Dr. Ste\ e Gomes. \1erced Count) Superintendent of Schools, pro' ided me with a copy of your 
recent letter addre<;sing his concerns regarding the State Water Resources Control Board's 
pending update to the Bay-Delta Plan. 

Dr. Gomes and other Makeho lders from this area have been seeking active inc lusion in your fact
finding and data gathering process. We find it d illicuh to understand how you can derive four 
alternatives and n preferred recommendation without an in depth discussion of any of the 
assumptions or infonnation with the impacled drinking water jurisdictions. 

To my kno" ledge, the on I) meeting the Water Board has held" ith the drinking \\ater 
stakeholders in these groundwater basins occurred last October, and only happened at all because 
ovemhelming communi!) demand for information resulting from the -significant but 
unavoidable" conclusions drawn in your 2012 rcpon. 

At that meeting, stakeholders were told thai 1he Board would address a ll questions in depth, in 
writing, and with funher meetings. Much later, we were told those responses wou ld be included 
in t11e updated rcpon, which you now say wi ll be issued in May or June. 

Your letter claims you will ha\e additions to the rcpon that address our concerns. 

This raises the same questions. Who updated 1he data? Local officials who arc in charge of our 
schools and drin~ing water apparently were not involved. There is great concern locally over the 
impact of a pennanent "regulatory drought" (which is how your staff described the proposal last 
October) upon our economy and quality of life. Many local stakeholders remain in the dark 
regard ing what this me11ns and what assumptions und data have been utilitcd in your findings. 

Local stakeholders sough! a process where they cou ld be contributors to 1he analysis that results 
in your modeling and impacts analysis. lnslead. it appears they will be pul in a position of 
reacting to a sci of alternali\ es thai others have developed and analyzed. e'en though the greatest 
impac1 will be on !his area. 

In your letter, you mention that you disagree that the State Water Board has been indifferent to 
Merced Counly and il~ children, citing $750.000 in drought emergency funds lo repair or replace 



some weUs and deliver drinking water to stricken communities in Merced. Our challenge is much 
greater. In Merced County alone, we have over 70 wells on school sites. This does not renect the 
dozens of schools within city limits served by city wells. Repair and or replacement of just these 
70 wells could cost over $5 miUion alone, and that assumes that the basin bas available water of 
sufficient quality. 

We face drought related issues, groundwater sustainability issues, and drinking water quality 
issues. Your Board's proposal will deprive our area of surface water, our single greatest source of 
groundwater recharge, which was financed by local ratepayers, and further exacerbate our 
problems. Your Board bas also stated that there will be no mitigation of this enormous negative 
impact on the &00,000 people who live here. 

I would urge you to spend the time necessary to fully explain your work to the people most 
impacted by it. Transparency is a full time process. It cannot be truly called transparent if 
information and assumptions arc only released and discussed once conclusions and 
recommendations have been made. 

I hope the State Water Board will address this matter fully and comprehensively. 

Sincerely, 

fl- c.,.7 
Adam C. Gray 

Cc: Chair Felicia Man:us 
Superintendent Steve Gomes 
Superintendent Tom Changnon 


